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Introduction. Emulsion products is in great demand in Ukrainian the markets. The 
salads dressed with mayonnaise and various sauces, enter to food allowance practically of 
each family. Use by production of mayonnaise of sintetic preservatives considerably 
extends shelf-lifes but does this products not of the really useful. Use as nutritional 
supplements in emulsion products of powders from fruit and vegetable raw materials will 
allow not only to increase the biological value of mayonnaises and sauces Existence in 
composition of powders of vegetable raw materials of flavonoids with the expressed 
antifungal properties [1] can be influence microbiological indicators of finished goods 
positively.  
Purpose of the study is definition of microbiological indexes of samples of the 
developed mayonnaise sauce with grapes skin powder (The Black Pearl variety) addition in 
number of 5,0% and without the content of powder. The offered quantity of grapes skin 
powder added to sauce is proved in the previous works.  
Materials and methods. Microbiological indexes of mayonnaise sauce samples, 
namely quantity of mold and yeast fungi according to standards of operating normative 
documentation are defined. The method is based on seeding of a product in culture 
mediums and definition of belonging of the allocated microorganisms to yeast and mold 
fungi in compliance on  the culture mediums growth and morphology of cages. Shelf-lifes 
of mayonnaise sauces samples according to requirements of normative documentation of 
DSTU 4487:2015 at corresponding temperatures make 30 days. 
Results and discussion. By results of the conducted researches it is established that by 
the end of a shelf-life the growth of the colony units of yeast is considerably slowed down 
in an sample of mayonnaise sauce with grapes skin powder addition. The quantity of the 
colony units of a mold decreased slightly in comparison with a control sample (by 1,3 
times). Presence at grapes skin powder of polyphenolic compound, quercetinum flavonoid 
which availability is confirmed with the pilot studies [2] influences the microbiological 
atmosphere of mayonnaise sauce. In particular, the product of oxidation of quercetinum, 
3,4-dihydroxybenzoic acid has antifungal properties and shows high activity concerning 
fungal microorganisms. 
Сonclusion. Entry to compositions of emulsion products powders from fruit and 
vegetable raw materials with the high content of polyphenolic compounds, flavonoids, is 
expedient from the point of view of increase in protection of finished goods against 
premature microbiological decay. Аvailability of antifungal properties in above-mentioned 
compounds will allow to reduce considerably the content of sintetic preservatives or in 
general to make production with use of exclusively natural ingredients 
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